
IRRIGATION IDEAS IN INDIO.
A Place Where the Desert Is

Being Transformed.

Delegates to the International Con-
gress Take an Rnioyable Trip.

Th* Southern Pacific Railway Gives
the Visitors a Journey to Indlo.

Th* Walls and What
They Bave Doss,

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock tbe
last of the Irrigation congress delegates
remaining here, together with a com-
mittee of 20 from the chamber of com-
merce, accepted the courtesies and
hospitality of the Southern Pacific rail-
road for an excursion to Indio. The
train waa a handsome one, just out oi
shops, officered with trusty engineer
and conductor, with Captain Henry
steere as chaperon. Trie dnst had
been laid and the atmosphere purified
by the rains of the night previous, and
the elements and all entered into a joint
conspiracy to make thia parting excur-
sion the pleasanteßt of all.

The object of tbis trip was to see the
desert in all ita intensity and -what
water would do even on tbe lands below
sen level.

Tbe trip through the dan Gabriel,
Pomona and San Bernardino valleys
was enjoyed by the visitors and not leas
by the Loa Angeles men, who seemed
astonished at tbe improvements in tbis
sectlou since tbey bad taken an outing
in this direction. Of course the visitors
were ready for any surprises, as tbey
had been surfeited with them during
their trips throughout Southern Cali-
fornia tbe past week.

Aa the train passed near the foothills
at Cucemonga tbe mountain tops were
covered with snow, whilethe excursion-
ists preferred the shady side of the car
to the warm sunshine and it seemed
quite hard for tbem to understand that
it could not be colder in tbe valley with
the snow almost overhead and that no
enow, ice and freezing weather would
be experienced here as the winter
months came on.

The atmosphere of tbe Sen Gorgonio
pass wag crisp and delicious as cham-
paigne and enjoyed by everybody. The
transition was startling from orange
groves and orchards of delicious fruits
whose leaves have just begnn to turn,
up to the Bummit, 2580 feet above the
sea level, and then to a plunge down the
desolate side of mountains into the
desert and down, down, until iva quick
run of the train?for it wae running
wild with orders to go?until the train
stopped at Indio station, 50 feet below
eea level.

A whiffof the desert air as the passen-
gers stood under the wide-spreading
palms waa inspiiation itself; "pare,dry
tempered climate, made to order," to
quote the words of one of this city's
solid men, who is not given to gnsbing.
Bo it was voted, without compromise or
a night session. "How old are these
palms?" was the question that was
asked by excursionists of every one, not
satisfied with tbe response of the tank
man, wbo said he planted them 11 years
ago the 10th of laat month. And such
palms! But tbis is the native home of
the California palm.

Here the railroad company has sunk
a well 600 feet deep to secure a flowing
stream tbat would measure about 15
miners' inches. Tbis well is utilized
for furnishing water for engines and
tank cars tbat run across the desert, for
tbe trains at various points, for domestic
use of the colony, and to irrigate the
various trees the company has set ont,
inclnding coffee trees imported from
Guatemala, which are al! flourishing.
Verily Indio ie an oasis in the desert.

Private individuals noting what a
little water can do have sunk o.her
wells and have planted fruit trees and
grape vines, all of which bave come in-
to bearing within the past year or two.
The results bave shown this region will
produce tbe whole range of decidious
fruits including figs, grapes, apricots
and nectarines, at least six weeks earlier
thin any other section in the state. Tbe
fruits shipped from here to Ban Fran-
cisco and Loa Angeles brought big
prices last season and the demand was
for more. ,

Besidos the artesian wells, these same
parties have put down a well 06 feet deep
which is provided with a 3-horse power
gasoline engine that is pumping a 10-
--inch head of water for irrigation. The
soil is a very deep fertile sediment, once
the bottom of a lake, filled with shells
and strong with phosphates and mth
water and muscle will yield prodigious
returns.

The excursion returned late in the
evening much pleased with the trip and
what they saw and ready in the future
to testify that with irrigation tbe desert
as it is, can be made to blossom as the
rose.

Among the delegates and members
from tbe chamber of commerce were
noticed Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Matbern, Montgomery Crandall, Dr. and
Mrs. U. A. Miller, G. E. Welby, W. C.
Patterson, J. C. Kays, J. B, Lanker-
ehim, Mr. Forman, Mr. Chanslor, Geo.
Kiee, Mr. Braley, H. Jevne, Mr. Pirtle,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Captain Soaman.

The following resolutions, presented
by W. C. Patterson, were adopted by
the excursion at the supper station at
Ontario on the return trip:

Resolved, That tbe thankß of tbis
party is hereby extended to the Southern
Pacific railroad its debonair representa-
tives, Captain Henry Steere and Mr.
Requa, who by their several contribu-
tions, consisting of transportation, land-
scapes, artesian water, and substantial
edibles, have made tbe day interesting,
instructive and memorable.

Resolved, That what we saw has been
a revelation of possibilities heretofore
unsuspected by us as to the results
which may be obtained in the 'vicinity
of Indio by the union of water with the
fertile soil and beautiiul sunshine.

CEYLON TEAS. uoTTSSSti

THE INTERSTELLAR ETHER.
Ethereal Wave* Which Affect tlMMKyeand

aha I'liolot/raphin .Mitt».
Our eye does not act bydotacjSngheat;

in other words, it is not aAWftd by the
whole ruiige of eUiereial quiverings, bat
only by » very minute and. uppnrently
insignificant portion. Itwholly ignores
the ether waves whose frequaiacy is com-
parable with that of aeuud, and for30 or
40 octaves above this nothirg about as
responds; but high ap in a>r»ngeof vi-
bration of the inconceivably |high pitch
ef four to seven hundred milium per
second?a range which extremely few
accessible bodies are able to»emit, and
which it requires some JtnoWledge and
skill artificially to produce?to those
waves the eye is acutely, srrrpassingly
and most intelligently sensiti re.

This little fragment of tot: il radiation
is in itself trivaland negligib le. Were it
not for men and glowworms and a few
other forms of life, hardly mny of it
worlld ever occur on anch a moderate
sized lump of matter as the e arth. Ex-
cept for an occasional volcano- or a flash
of lightning, only gigantic tbdies like
the sun and stars have energy 'enough, bo
produce these higher flutelike ntotes, and
they do it by sheer main force* and vio-
lence?the violence of their gravitateve
energy?producing not only ifeeoe, bnt 1
every other kind ofradiation ala>. Grioar-
worms, so far as I know, alime have
learned the secret of omitting the phryK-
iologically useful waves, and noxte oth/tr.

Why those waves are physiologicttlh-
useful, ?why they are what is called
"light," while other kinds of radiation
are "dark," are questions to be ask»d,
but at present only tentatively anuw-ened.
The answer must ultimately be given»by
the physiologist, for the distinction be-
tween light and nonlight can only be
stated in terms of the oye and its i>»oul-
iar specialized sensitiveueaa, but a.hint
may be given him by the physicist.

The etheral waves which affect the
eye and the photographic plate-ware* of a ,
size not wholly incomparable wtrtb that
of atoms of matter. When aypbyMcal
phenomenon is concerned with the ulti-
mate atoms of matter, it is rejected at
present to the vaguer group oij'knowl-
edge summarized under the head of
chemistry. Sight is probably alchemical
sense. In the retina may bo« complex
aggregations of atoms, shaken asunder
by the incident light vibrations, and
rapidly built up again by the .liviiig tis-
sues inwhich they live, the ne rve endings
meanwhile appreciating them in their
temporarily dissociated condition?a
vague speculation, not to !be further
countenanced except as a \forking hy-
pothesis leading to exainina (ion of fact,
but nevertheless the direction in which
the thoughts of some plrysicists are
tending?a direction toward]which many
recently discovered experimental facta
point.?Professor Lodge i n Fortnightly
Review.

The Turk>«h Hanurn.

In a recent lecture on ''Turkey," Mr.
Oscar F. Straus, ex-minitAer of the Unit-
ed States to that country, threw some in-
teresting light upon a moot interesting
phase of Turkish Biife?the harem. The
lecturer admitted .that his knowledge
came entirely from hearsay. He had
never been in one and bad never known
a diplomat who had. He pronounced the
institution not altogether unattractive.
Turkish women are' not secluded in the
harem as in a prison. They are abso-
lute mistresses of tllat side of the house
and freo to exercise their rights indis-
putably. A Turkiabihushand would not
dare to enter his wifets apartments when
itis not her pleasuiwhat he should, and
she has only to placeiner slippers outside
the door to indicate isuch desire for se-
clusion. Iv many ways the oriental
wife makes her caprices felt, and her
spouse can only submit with what grace
he may, like his ocoifiental brother.

The right to divorce is vested with the
husband, but the divorcee retires with
all her property to her family and may
marry again at once. And this right to
hold property separately from their hus-
bands which Englisband American wom-
en havo only lately acquired has been
the privitr jo of tho Turkish wife for a
thousand years.

A One Volume Man.

Acurious example of generous obsti-
nacy was a stout countryman who in-
quired for a nice book to read?"one
with a story in." On several being
placed before him, he examined them
attentively and picked out the middle
volume of a "three decker" with the re-
mark, "This 'ere's my sort. What's the
price?"

"Oh," was the reply*, "this is only the
second volume. Tho story goes through
three. The set is half a crown."

"Hauve acrown! Well, I'llgie ye that
for that one book. It's a pretty un
enough."

"But won't you havo the other two
as well? You'dbetter!"

"Naw! I don't like th' beginnin of a
story; I can't got forrud wi' it. An I
don't like th' endin; I don't knew as 'ow
it's corned about. But in th' middle un
I'm into t' thick of itright off. No, I'll
only tak' th' middle un; it'll set me up
for a month." And, cramming tho book
into bis pocket he put down his half
crown and disappeared with a "good
night" before the other volumes could be
given to him. ?Chambers' Journal.

The Prince Coneort'n Will.
One of the morning papers, iva some-

what high flown notice of the late Sir
Arnold White, states that the "myste-
ries" connected with the will of the
prince consort "were locked in his faith-
ful bosom." There were no "mysteries"
in connection with the prince consort's
willexcept that the queen, to whom the
whole of the prince's property was be-
queathed, would not allow the will tobe
proved in the ordinary form, nor has it
ever been deposited at Somerset House.
?London Truth.

Peculiarities ofPhrasing.
New York?"Who stole my hat? -Philadelphia?Who stole me hat?
Boston ? Who has appropriated my

hat?
Chicago ? Who swiped my hat? ?

Brooklyn Life.
World'! Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Set aid.
Thiß beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at tbe Hkkai.d
business office. It contains 48 paxes of
information abont Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. Ac a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
nevor been equalled.' Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

CAHUENGA VALLEY.

THE PEOPLE THERE FORM A DE-
FENSIVE UNION.

tt Will Be Heard from on All Mattari
Affecting the luteraata or That

Section?Tho OAeers aad
Ita furpnaea.

Tbe people of Cahuenga township
held a very enthusiastic meeting et the
Pass school house last Saturday evening
and organised an association which will
hereafter be heard from on all matters
affecting the interests of tbat section.
Temporary officers and committees were
appointed as follows: Chairman, W.
H. Carlin; secretary, Seward Cole;
committee on permanent organisation,
Galbraitb, W. Cole, P . T. Durfy; com-
mittee on roads and road improvement,
Skinner of Prospect park, C. Cole of
Colegrove, P. X Benedict of Cold Water,
Gafford of Intlin, 0. B. Roberta of Hol-
lywood, Tali of Kdgrmont, I. N. Wilton
of Laurel; ectHUiittee on railroads and
railroad extension, Seward Cole, W. M.
Taggart, Ao ..w May ; committee on
exhibits ot Cihoaniia produota, P. T.
Ilurfv, Andri-a liar, Jacob Miller.EL,
Baker, E. R, Bristol, F. J.Moll, sr.,
Henry Clam ? en,

Some ratber plain language was in-
dulged in regarding the disgraceful con-
dition ot the public highways and tbe
conduct of offio'ali having charge oi the
same. It was di leimined lo secure tho
co-operati .n ol the people residing in
the northwestern portion ofLos Angeles
city, whore interests are in a
great measure common with those
of Cahuenga, in having Temple
street an 1, its westerly connections
graded and put in decent order for the
enormous traffic carried on over tha
thoroughfare.

The matter of grading down or tun-
neling Hunker II II at either Temple,
First, Second or Third street was also
touched upon. The people of Cahuenga
have been waiting for many years for
action in that respect, aud deplore tbe
narrownoes of those most directly inter-
ested in such improvements, whose in-
action or senseless opposition is rapidly
forcing the business center of Los An-
geles toward a broader portion of tbe
city. Had Temple-street billbeen cot
down three, or even five years ago a
difference of millions of dollars wonld
have been made in the value of property
along tbat thoroughfare, and in what
is now becoming known as the "upper
part of town" i. c., the region ou Spring
and Main and other streets north of
Second. Ac things are .now, probably
Third etrest is tbe most available one to
cut through the bill; but If it be not
done right soon it need never be done,
as Seventh street will have become the
thoroughfare to the west and north-weet,
with all tbat that implies. Probably
the Cahuenga people see this matter in
a clearer light than do many property
holders in the city. They and their
poor horses too wellknow what It means
to climb Temple-street bill with heavy
loads of produce; whereas, most of the
residents upon and west of the bill, by
means ojl cable or electric ear, find the
climb an easy one. ,

No one appreciates more than do the
Cahuenga people the natural attractive-
ness of the great northwestern portion
of the city, and no one deplores more
than tbey to see it almost retrograding,
while other and less desirable portions
of the city are rapidly advancing in
prosperity. Itis not alone the property
owners west of the hill who are inter-
ested in a cut or tnnnel. All property
owners in the business portion of Los
Angeles north of Sixth street are vir-
tually interested, did they but know it.
In tbis connection it is greatly to be re-
fretted tbat Firsi street between Main
and Loa Angeles was not widened, as
there is not one wide street leading east
from Main street, between San Fer-
nando street on tbe north and Seventh
Btreet on tbe sonth. The few streets
opening east from Main, along that
stretch of nearly two miles, are hardly
more than alleyways. And yet tome
Main street property owners Wonder
why so much business is moving to tbe
west and southwest! Many people have
an idea tbat the taking ofa fewfeet from
one edge of a piece of property? at in
widening a street or road?ia a tremen-
dous "damage." Others there are, and
they're the ones tbat move the world,
who had rather bave a lot only 50 feet
deep on a street like Broadway in New
York (or Broadway in Lot Angelet for
that matter) than a thousand lots 1000
feet deep on a back alley in Wayback.
Your reporter does not attert tbat all
these matters were discussed at the
meeting last Saturday night, bnt it is
fair to assume that they were at I- ait
thought of by some of those present.
Another meeting will be held at tne
pass echool house Saturday, November
4th, at 7:30 p. m., when reports ofcom-
mittees willbe received and the organi-
zation perfected.

Frenchwomen In Trousers.

For the privilege of wearing tronser.s
the French government charges women
a tax of from $10 to $12 a year. This by
no means gives every woman who is
willing to pay the tax a right to wear
trousers. The government instead con-
fers the right as a tribute to great
merit. Trousers aro, iv fact, a sort est
decoration given to women aa the ribbon
of the Legion of Honor is given to mea.
The only women to whom has been
granted the right to wear trousers are
George Sand. Rosa Bonheur, Mme.
Dienlafoy, the Parisian arehasolo,.; <
Mme. Foucault, tho bearded wom.t
and two feminine stonecutters. M v
Fourreauand La Jeannette.?Now Yo ..
Evening Sun.

Chinese Dunes.

China is perhaps the lost place in the
world where onu would expect to find
dudes and mashers, but it appears that
in Shanghai the gilded youth among the
Celestials huvo adopted tho masher cos-
tume. Very curious they look in their
high collars and tight fittingcoats. They
have also taken to wearing foreign un-
derclothing, eating foreign foodß, smok-
ing foreign tobacco aud doing many
other things contrary to the old fash-
ioned Chinese usage. They also ride in
foreign carriages, men and women to-
gether, and some ofthem live in foreign
houses in grand style.. There are alsc
hundreds of schools kept by Chinese
where nothing but English is taught,
that being considered the most useful
language.?London Globe.

A Gentle Hint.
Aunty (shocked) ?Do you and your

sister quarrel over ypur candy this way
cvhen at home?

Litils Johnny?No'm. Mamma ai-
;-»ys gives ub so muck we both has
plenty.? PuiladanVpnia Item.
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Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
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Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, huv or sell properly will do well lo ad-
vertise iv The Hebalo
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ariciAL notices._
.

103 S. Broadway.
Want Bargains

lvReal Est ale
Of Any Kind,

City and County.
ALSO,

Want Money
To Loan

On Good
Real Estate Security.

ODEA ?\u25a0 BAKU,
10-5 U IG3S. Broadway.^

XT FOLLOW IN 1: 1" MIKIIE EM E D
I>l pledges will be sold at public auction Sat-

urday, Oct. 28tli, nt !> a-m? at sl-5, N. Spring
St. :2H. C. Gold Watches; 1 Elgin, 1K4!)2: I

W altbam, 5,«15i.7d7; 3 H. C. filled watches; 2
Wahharo, 1,234,220 and 4,450, 1 Colum-
bus, 190,594; 1 O. F. filled watch, W allliam,
4 HWO.HO3; 4 H. C. silver watches; 2 Waltliam.
3,325.i)8(i and S,RtB,27(i; 1 Elgin, 1,435,071 ;
IN. T. standard, 130,728:1 O. F. silver watch,
Waltnani, 2.08Y.247: 1 0. F. nickel watch,
Swiss, 3Hti,493; 1 0. F. steel Calender witch,
523,008: <i plain gold rings, ti genus'rings, .pair diamond carrtui a, 2 diamo.irt breastpin-,
j diamond collar-button, 1 diamond locket, 2
diamind scA-fplns, 1 (rent s gold chain, gnus,
pistols, et". E. SPRINZ.

NOTICE- THE IX)8 ANGELF.SCITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rules; Th'chonrs for sprinkling are between
ti and 8 o'clock a.m. and (1 and 8 o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the aliove regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine of $2 Will !>'
charged before tbe water will be turned on
again. S-17 If

TlTEI<OTUCEIir'RECENTLY' IN A PAPER
called The Times an article relating to

the multi-millionaires of the world, in which
no mention was made oi the star Grocery.
Moiisrty (eels hurt. Phase correct this matter
and oblige, yours respectfully, MORIARTY
BROS. <t PHFII.PS. 10-21 eod-3t

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed iv a

flre-proo." and burglar-proof vault, with lime
locks, and brilliant! v lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
olyalußbles, with writing materials; n young
lady in 8-1 tfjj|

MES.M INS FEMALE PILLH AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful nnd irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For saloV FREEMAN" A-CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price. $2 per box 5-9 1 y

TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of palming and repair-

ing 128 San Pedro St., between First and
Fecondsts., Los 7-8 tf

WANT TO "PURCHASE LOTS IX ALL
parts of the city; prices from $200 to $2S-

-000. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway,
next city hall. 10-22 tf

ITtOR HOUSES TO RENT CALL OX
I BARNES & BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

THK~MIB6F.S DO DRESS-
making at their rooms, 743 S. Broadway,

or go out hy Ihe day. 10-22 Bt

A"
~ f7~SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OJTICE,. 112 Center place. 1- slf

PEt.BONAL.

ERSONA L--COFFEe7FIIKsT|I ON
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Moeba,

35c lb; mountain coffee, 85c; gerinea, 20o:
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice.-sc; ti lbs rolled
wheat, 25c: Blliscorn meal, 15o: 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 ll>s beans, Jsc: can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corned beef, 2 ie: can
baked beans, 10c; box maecaroni, 55e; cxtrac
beef, 25c; 4 bars Diuinore's soajt. sc; can coal
oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, 14'..i-: ba-
con, IKUe. picnic hama, 12' 3c. ECONOMIC
STORES,"3OS s. Spring st. 7-tf

"PERSONAL RETURN ED- MMX.SIM MOXS
X the greatest clairvoyant ami magnetic
healer in the United States, brings the separ-
ated together, gives luck iv business never
known to lail: also the best alcohol and mag-
netic rubbings, health invigorating and hene-
fioial; uso face massage for beautifying the
complexion; 'iot? 2 S. Spring. 10-2(71

P- EHSOXAL? RALPH BROS.?GOLD BA it
flour, $'.00; city flfiur, SOc; granulated

sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 2() lb»$l: 0 lbs
rolled oats, ; sc: sardines, 5 boxes 25' ; table
Iralt,3cKUs 50c; Midland coffe, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, SOc; gasoline, SOe; 2-lb can corned
beef, 16c; lurd, 10 lbs, 05c; 3 lbs, 50c. 001
South Spring strep', corner Sixth.

MARRIED LADIES' PAT-
CH ted; no medicine; no equal: money re-

funded if got satisfactory, semi 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO , Kansas Cily', Mo.

8-20 Gm

ATKTMOKTALBUBEAD-ISCLOBEBTAMi'for particular, to JOHN JACKSON", 230..
Spring st., Los Augeles. Cal. 18-18Tt

XTTofJ NH.YB
TAV E. IIUNTEI:,"ATTORNEY AT LAV.",
tf Bryaon-Bonebrake block. Telephone 525.
iTttCti'cos iv all the courts, stale and tcdcral.

71 tf

gqodrich7law YEk7i24 DEARBORN
? streei, Chicagjo, 111.: 20years' experience;

Secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with luws of all stales, in
press. 0-i tf

UNSACKEIt A GOODRICH, LAW VERS,
rooms 103 and lt»4. Philips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets, lelei-hone
7-0 If

T» J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
J"»\u25a0? tention given to the settlement of estates.
115 West First st. 4-0 tf

trask, atkirxey at law, fim7-. ton block, 207 Now High streel, Los Au-
geles. 1-10 tf
vrM. POLLARD, attornFJy at LAW,
W room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

Streets. 2-'Ji ii

ltX«'tli.Nil\u25a0« S.

IXkIiAYSAVED BYTAKIX.
' Sunl:i I-"'.'e:.ellrsions tn K.

owelty.SI. Louis, Cnioag'O, New York
and Boston. Leave Uis Angelcsevery IVwlnc-
day; personally eonductcil through toCniQagn
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago dally. Low rates and quick-
est time. Office, 189 N. Spring »t 7-1 m

?pillLl.tc.-- EAST BOUND EXrVRSIONS-y Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande and Rock Island Routes; leaves I-os
Angelas every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
Ihe sierra Nevadas ami passing the entire
scenery on Ihe Sio v randc by daylight, offi- c
138 8. Spring st. 7-1 11

"tudsox * *""CO.'S"excursions EAS 1 ifj every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers toCbicsjgp and Boston,
pt rsonnlly managed, office. 2i2 8. Bprips
streel, i,os :..i;'-ii-.

M Übjs .11..

T OS ANGELES C( INSE I:VATORY OF MUSIC
1j and Arts, open all the year. MKS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE,|iresideut. V. M. C. A. building,
Broadway and .?second streets. 8-14 ly

HT V. MUSSO'j OR(
? music furnislied ior all occasions. Office

J. B. BRUWN'B XUSIC STORE, 111 X. Spring
street. 10-ti

BAX.IO BY MIS- M. e7\ST BURY; 5 ANDIi
stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

by People's Store, Phillips block. 11-12 ly

A~' WLT.LH ARTITZj MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Cracker building, 312 8. Broodway.

8-211 11 "

»(%«:m »K. T-t.

BURGESS J. REEVE. ARCHiTEc"t7eSTAB-Usaod for the lasi Ioyears in Log Angele .
Rooms 7 and 8, seosud floor. Workman block.
Spring s*,, between Second and Third. l-2« Iy

Cr'H. BROWN, AECIIJ I ECT, 132 fc. BRI 1)
way, between Firsl and Second. ii-7 if

HKLP WJKTID-M4H.

W">T^hib~bVLIJWMTNT^"^f
(name) plates, house numbers and signs:

readable in the darkest night: $5 to *10 per
daycasllv m -de in any territory; sample case*
free: write at once. Electric Name Plate com-
pany, 60 Case st., Chicago. tf

SALESMAN WHO CAN
I» furnish references from wholesale grocers

and others, to represent ssn Frauciaeo brokers
Belling caste n goods. Small amount cash
necessary. Address, stating age and experi-
ence, BROKEN, this ofllee. 10-24-121

GOOD, RELIABLE, ACTIVE
Tl man with $5000 cash to lake coast gen-

ersl agency and exhibit goods at Sau Fran-
cisco fair for a large manufacturing company
of Chicago. Address Odejl TnpewTiter Co.,
Chicago, ill. 10-22 end lOt

VvTntTd-ai.l needing heli', prkk

tl emplovmcn! or any Information, address
K. MTTIM.V.II'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 3in:a 8. Spring st; residence, 451 ft
Hope si., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. «\u25a0!'\u25a0? It
j.iyr-'v. firMMKL A CO., EMPLOYMKNT
I sgi its, 131 133 W. Firsl st. Telephone 51)9,

under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
o( all kinds carefully selected and furnishc*.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-0 If

rtirv axdl'oFntv official free la-
V./ bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telcphon .
1153; for conks, waiters, liousehold help, me-
chanics and laborers. \v. A. WHITE, Manager.

0-22 lm

HKLF WANTED -FSHALS.

ANT ANT)

families at the Woman's Exchange and
Employment Office, 43 8, Raymond avenne,
opposite postofflce, Pasadena. 9-18 tf

IVANTEI>7\ NUBSE GIBL ABOUT 17
V > years old, at 340 Burns Vista street, ( all

l.clnccii 2 and 4 p.m. 10-2:1 2t

WANTKIJ? SI flltllONS,

WANTS PLACE
M as lireman, driver, clerk or will tend bar;

conntrv preferred. I. 11., 338 1-, E. First St." 10- 4 't

WANTED-MISCKLLANInCa,

\I7ANTEO-APASfNKR with Kooa TO
fl Invest In n paying project- In which there

arc no chaueess of loss and profits large, l'att v
desiring to deal must iurnish evidence of good
character. Address D, Herald office. MM If

I\'ANTED?A NAMEFOR
*I comerKighlh and Hones s.; contains KM

rooms; steam heat, gtts mid electric lightsand
all modern improvements: $25 prize; only ouu
name allow ed each individual. Hotel to lease.
Address BANNA A WEBB, 101 Broadway. It

\u25a0\V ANTKI,?T" KNOW THE NAME AND AD-
II dres « of members of the Fidelity Mutual

Aid Association of Sun Francisco, Address
RICH. WOLLNSB, 18.15 8. Main si. 10-34 3t

I*TAKTED?MBB-7 ESSAYS, ~BEP.MOX S~ OR
l» other documents lo COPT by bund or by

typewriter, ORO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
HiSii s. Broadway. l'J-3 tt
\\J ANTED?TO"pUrT'IiTsfTa LOT SOUTH-
tI west; will pay from 1(400 lo $000; must

be a bargain. Address W. L. P., P.O. box 505,
city. 10-22 If

?11' ANTED? MAX wTrH $2500 TO PUR-
? * chase halt interest in a desirable inven-

tion; lortunc in iL Address X., Herald office
9-23 tf

"IITAXTED? PARTNER?T O M \N I" I'ACTOBE
it a patent brassapaoialtyi Bun Buenos and

quick returns; call at room 4, 233 W, First st.
10-2071

BUS OPPORTUNIIIKS.

jnARGAINS? BARGAINS-BARGAINS.

?100?Fruil store. I $175?Cigar store.
»i."J;"i Restaurant. | V7oo? Restaurant.
$sou- -cigar -tore. | WOO?Delicacy.
eSOOO?CoaI yard, I KOO -Grocery.

$125 -Branch bakery. Ifisoo -Grocery.
Apply to B. WHITE, 221 W. Firsl st. 10-17 If

m UsA|?sA UlON AND 17-ROOM LODG-
»p.)f }\W " connected : tirst-class in every res-
pect; large anil eligibly fitted up; clears over
$275 monthly; nevet 'offered for sale before;
old established, well-known stand; iull value
ivstock. Saloon men should give this immed-
iate attention, as it is positively a bargain. B.
WHITE, 221 W. First st. 10-22-tf

fiTJVl"''^''t MII X ROUTE ANDDAIRY
*"NI»H"r'l''cleanup over $204) monthly; trial:
full value in stock; 81 cows and yearlings; 11
horses, 4 wagons, larming implements, hums,
corrals, etc. B. WHITE, 221 W. First street.

10-22-tf

OR SALF.-GROCERY
at less invoice; cheap rent; livingrooms.

This is the best offer in the city; location extra
good: business average $30 per day; price.
$7<K): Investigate Ibis bargain. J. WALSH &
CO., 30M" 2 S. spring st. 10-22-tf

I IJMtt SALE OR EXCHANGE?FOR CITY
jJF property, stock of goods or live stock,
a small house and good lot in Lakin, Kansas;
will pay cash difference. ROBERT F. JONES,
Bank ol Santa Monica, Santa Monica, Cat.

10-20 lmo

T"RE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parlies desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, IU3S. Broadw ay. 8-0

(.?OR SALE-$550~ ? CIGAR, CAKD V AXD
I P rtatiortery store; average $15 per day;

cheap rent; living rooms furnished; party
going east; investigate this bargain. J. WALSH
.'. CO., 308'; S. Spring st. 10-10 ti

17<OR BALE LIVERYSTABLE, DOING LOOP
"" business; best location in the oily; will

not deal through agents! price according to
I amount of flock tnkeu by buyer. Address X,

Box 50, Herald office. H-21 lm

j/>OH SALE- FIRST-CLASS HOTEI.7rTR.SI'_P turc and grounds, among the most desira-
ble in Southern < aluornla; hotel men, cal]
anil investigate. HILL .V CO., 123 West Sec-
e-.ui si. s-24 tan-uraa & thurs-tf

RUVS FIRST -CLASS ELEVEN-ROOMOU»FU lodging house: line furniture; best
located house in the city. HENRY J. STAX-
LEY, 212 South Broadway, next to Cily Hall.

10-20"li
ui'irwj?FISH AND POULTRY "BUSINESS. "
-5%/lrw Fine locHiiou. l.ow rent, lias good
conueelioii. HENRY .1. STANLEY, 242 South
Broadway, next to city ball, 10-22 tf

df>?ti)"'?'JOtJD 9-ROOM LODGING HOCSE,
miHO verydoseln. Rent $40. henry .1.
STANLEY,242 South Broadw-ay, next lo city
baa 10-22 tf
( i 001)' PAYING liaTrY BUSIXESS, CLOSE
\J lo eilv; cleariiigs'(H)a mouth. HTREKTER

SHAKI'LESS, 11K.S. Broadway. 1(1-1 tl"

EDUCATIONA1..
BiMXEss college'has

removed to the upper Boor of the Stowell
block, 226 South .siiring street. It has now the
largest and linest business college rooms in Ihe
sate, mid the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
lm- - nirer elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited Io call
and inspect the college in Us new location.
Both day nnd evening schools in session the
entire summer. CulHlogue and College Jour-
nal Inc. G. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President! .1. W. Hood. Secy. 5-4 ly

10S ANHELeTbuSiNESS COLLEGE
j AND ENGLISH I'HAINIXo SCHOOL,

(Incorporated}, 14-1 South Main street.
Large.-: ami hesl equipped business training

school on tho coast. Thorough utid practical
courses in Ihe commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying ami all English
branches. Large, able and mature iacuityof
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms. , lonanie. Call at office, or write for elegant
Catalogue. E. F.BBBADER, President; V. W.
KELSEY, Vice-PreaWent; 1. L. INSKEKP, Sec-
retary. 9-lti ly

CASA~SB ROSAS, FROEBEL INSTITrTEi
Adams, cor. Hoover st, will open all i a, departmeani Tuesday, Oct. 24. lor further, particulars apply lo MRS. CAROLYN" M. X.

ALDEH, 80ti W. Adams st. il-27 tf
«-|-«III;r LI DLAM-M'HOOL WILL BBOPEM
1 Oct. lt.th. appUoations received at room

75 Potomac block on Mondays and Tuesdays
inn - to 5; residence, 3 -!) Edgeware road.

10-7 lm
0( BOOL OF PHYSICAL iRAINING?OWING
O to the lile ill tho Stowell block Miss Alirey
will receive luifilsami applicants at 23ui-2 S.
Spring, Room until further notice.

11-30 3m

A STBUttY SHORTHAND, TTPEWRmNG
ivand business Institute. Take elevator by
People's Store, Phillips' block; send ior cata-
logue. 10-I'J mm

Mlta JillAII D. (NILE'S stcdlo fop.
voice culture, 551 outh Spring st.; re-

ception days, Fridays, 2t05 p. m. 10-17 lot

C HORTHAND "ANI) T VP V. WIt n I\.;?BEST
0 advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,Spring
and First sts. 3-V tf

DAXX Ell SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION *ND
1 Dramatic Expression, 455 s. Broadwc .

IQ-21 tf _'

CHiUDpiiDmr.

M"TSB C. STAFFER, CITIIIOI'ODLST AND
masseuse, 211 w. First st., opp. Nadeau.

12-24 If

« OMritACniKv,

/ iONR YD scKEP.KR, ÜBANITE,' BITUMIX-
k.j on- and aspbalt PaTiigi 237 W. First tt

'
FOB fJtJL^3^XJ!^^S^r'

\u25a0yyi OMORE * O'Brien,

231 West First street

?te have Ciuttomersto Rent Houses.

Cheap Lots on W. Pico st
on the Installment Plan.

Money to loan. 10-4 tt

BALE?BARGAINS ?THE FINEST COB-
-1 ncr East Seventh near Main at $00 a front

45x150 Io alley; Main near Sixth al $100 a
front foot.

The tines! corner on Main near postofflce; a
big bargain.

? . ...
33x84 011 East Fifth street near Main with

good collage, $2")0O.
A fine corner East Eighth. 90x120, close to

main, very cheap. G. C. EDWARDS,

10-»2-tl 230 West First.

A-f-A-ASELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
5» t (,ni southwest,clo.-e to cable lino; loca-
tion one of Ihe best in the cily; bouse com-
plete in cverv particular; cold storage room
and cellar; large lot, tine law n, choice shrub-
\ery?a decided bargain.

BARNES A BARNES,
iO-l tl 227 W. Second st.

ITOR SALE?BARGAINS.r $1100 -527 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; rents
ior 13 per cent Interest.

$1501)?225 N. Griffin aye., 5 rooms; easy
terms.

$3000-l> room house. Thirtieth st.
E. S. FIELD,

10-8 tl 139 So. Broadway.

I7<OR SALE?BPECI a£Tb ARGAIN8. HOUSE
' of 6 rooms, lawn, hedge, etc., at Boyle

Heights, on Gleasnn avenue, $1550. New-
house ol 5 rooms, all modern Improvements,
on Firsl streel, Sl7OO. Lot on First street,
only one block from the power house, $050.
F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 west First street.

10-22-llt

SALE-CITY AND COUNTY PHOP-
|U crtv lo please any purchaser; good homes
forsli>OOand upwards: fine city lots, in good
location, $150 lo most any price; terms easy.
CHARLES C. LAMB,213 W. First street.

10-15 If

&-l\i\CASH, BaT\l<Ff7oN TIME, BUYS A
B <\?r bouse of 4 rooms, hard finished, hot
and cold water, bath; lot 40x120 to alley;
street graded, sewers put in, cement walks,
good garden. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 South
Broadway, next to City Hall. 10-20 If

l/OR SALE?WHY"['AY RENT? BUILD UE-
y fore lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room
cottage, nicely papered and finish. (L for $000.
See plans at HENRY J. STANLEY'S,

242 S. Broadway.
Next City halb 10-17 lmo

ISOR SALE - CHOICE SPRING-STREET
1 properly, improved, close in : renting for

big uteres! on price asked. A bargain.
BARNBS i. BARNES.

10- 1 ti 227 W. Second st.

f5l>R BAROAINS IN ALL KINDS OF REAL
estate come to our new offtcs. We want

money to loan, houses to rent, and want you to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD ,t
LOCKH ART, BW S. Broadway. 10-13 U_

LOS ANGELES, & WORK-
-1 man si., 8-room house; large lot; only
$1700; terms, $150 cash, balances2o monthly.
TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-1 If

I^ORsTlE?sl3oo EACH 2 5-ROOM COT-
r lages on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments. BARNES i
BARNES, 227 W. Second si. 10-1 ti^
\u25a0i-«OR" 7S Al 9-ROOM HOUSE,
V tlrst-class condition, on University electric
ear line: for sale by owner. Inquires! rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson block. S-3 It

IPOR SALE?SI3OO EACH, 2 5-ROOM (iOT-
I tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments. BARNES >t
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 If

I~JI OR SALE BY OWNER MODERN 9-R(loM
1 house on University electric car line; ele-

gant home ol a bargain ; willi or without l'ur-
niiure. Inquire al rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 IP
aa. JAA-FOR SAIJS-NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
3tl'j"'v' on Victoria street; monlbly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 If .
FOR SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR

sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

10-1 ti

FOR SAIJS? SNAP, $850?TWO LOTS ON
Bryant avenue and Hoover. JOHN U

PAVKOVICH, 208 West First. 10 213t

ITsGR SAIJ!?6O WELL LOCATED LOTB ON

' installment plan. K. p. CULLEN" A CO.,
237 West First st 10-1 If_
SEE MEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGAINS IN

real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.
10-1 If

TJROPERTY OF ALL" KIXDS SOLD AND
X exchanged. B. WHITE, 22i W. First si.

10-15 if

MONEY TO LOAN.

PACIFIcIx)AN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry,sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and proiessional libra-
ries, without removal; and on lur-
nltnre In lodging, boarding bouses
and hotels without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money-
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate office ior ladies,

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-20 ly Rooms 2, 3A 4, 114 S. spring st.

M~iiN FY WANTED?IF YO>~Ha'VeISoNEY
lyingidle, notify us and we w ill get you

good lnteres tand good security for it?free of
charge to you. J. A J. C FLoi RNoY, Ileal
Estate and Financial Agents, 128 Broadway.

10-22-3t ,
6nEY

_
TO

_
LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-

ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live slock,
carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral*security. LEE BROS,

11-18 ly 402 S.J^pringsL_
tF~ YOU WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
1 money, call on J. A J. C. FLOURNOY, Real

Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.
All biisiuessstrictly confidential, HI-1 It

roK kxi'han;hii.
EXCHANGE?2*4 aTrES OF LAND

I unimpnrved, for city residence; 5 acres
improved within 2 miles of city, hall cash, bal-
ance In trade; 40 ueres ;2 miles irom city,
lno.sllv in alialf", for city property, improved
or otherwise; SO acres 13 miles troro olty. one-
halt improved, good flowing well, would ex-,
change for drug store. CHARLES C. LAMB,
213 W. First sl. 10-15 If

5 iIUUl1"0 " EXCHAXGE-A VERY FINE
SyloUl' 10-acre orange orchard at Pomona.
Price, $4000. Clear of incumbrance. Will
exchange forgood house and lot in the cily
and assume some ii necessary. NOLAN" ,v
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 tf

.."(\u25a0' ''s ?' I?FOR EXCHANGE ?A BRICK
S !~«' rUU business block, centrally located
Inthis city »nd valued at $l8,oot); w ill lake
in exchange any good acreage worth the
money. NOLAN A SMITH, 22b West second
streel. 10-18 tf

-|7'OR~EXCHANGE ? HAXDSOMi7"y"OUXG
r lemon aud orange orchard of 20 acres,
with good buildings, near Redlands, for city
property or business equity; $4IK)0.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
10-4 tf 304 W. First st.

P HYJ4ICI ANN.

DR. STEPnEXS-MAGNETIC HEALER AND
Medical Electrician, for the cure of all

diseases, office hours 9 till 5; correspondence
by mail. 230) 3 8. Spring street, Los Angeles,
Cal. 10-8 lmo

\JfRB." DR.

_
j7H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-

_ll wii'erv. Ladies cared for during confine-
ment al 727 Bellevuc avenue. Calls promptly
attenledto. Telephone 1119. 0-8 tf

171 BLAKESLEE. M.~D-7 EYE AND EArT
_« Late ot Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary

and Chicago Opthalruic College. Office, 24:.";,
S. Broadway. 9-2 if

MRS. DR. W ELLS?OFFU'E IN HER 8811 X
block, 127 E. Third st specialty, diseases

ot' ivoiacu.

L,O->T ANO FOIINU.

osf^RA^7r\v^V7^.vTrjlK
jl«?tween 8 and 9 o'clock, a horse attached

lo laundry wogon, in the vicinity of China-
town. Tbe finder will please return to the
Duck Sing Kee Laundry, 111 E. I-"iftb street.
Baskets ol clean clothing in wagon. Liberal
reward. 10-23 2t

f 'oST?ON MAIN OR SPRING STREETS A
1j postul note of $.f.30, obtained at Los An-
geles poslollice. The finder will please return
to 11!) X. Broadway and receive reward. S. W.
LANNING. It

AGAIN?SAM, TH1* CHAMPION
JP horse-clipper, at the old stand, North
Broadway. 10 lo 1 in

l>RICH 8 MAKING.

INO,~C I"TTIXG AND
O tilting; patterns cut; French tailor system;
soils wade from $5 to $10. 309 South Broad-

10-15 lm

I'ATttNTK, COPYRIGHTS, KTC.

fiazard a'townsend7i»)OM f^rbowxEYII block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-21 If

*OK B*__-COTJNT_Y FKOPEBTT.

~\~DAMS?ROI SkXmeTXiNsT
-*V 207 West Second street.

The largest and best business block In the
chief city iv a live central stutc for exchange
for Los Angeles cityor country properly.

"10 acres set to 5-year-old budded Washington
navel oranges: plenty of water piped all over
tbe place; half-niilo from station; price $2300:
cheap.

20. illacres one mile north of Rialto, f> acres
in 3-year-old Washington navel oranges, 3
acres In 2-year-old Mediierrssiean Sweets, ft
acres In late Valencia*. 2 years old, all bud-
ded; 75 budded lemons,' 2-room house, 20
shares of water in a good company. Price I$6000; $1500 cash will secure It.

city dwellings, Installment plan, business

Sropcrty, vacant and improved, for sale at
gures that will interest you.
B»xUr2,4 feet north side ol West Twenty-

jfourth streel: good 5-room house; ail modern
conveniences; elegant little home. Price
$2850;$1850 cash, balance 3 yeara 10-22 tf

FOR
-SALE ? $260,00 I; ORANGE ORl'H-

ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, tine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery store*, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices irom $100 to
j$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand he strictest in-
vestigation, NOLAN <fc SMITH, 2xB W. Sec-
ond St. 10-18 tf

FOR SAA.E, lit IMiTsTKAD RKI.IN-
.r'tUv quishmcnt of 1(10 acres, within
mile of station on Southern Pacilic railroad, in
thlscouniv; about t>o acres under cultivation;
land all cleared and tlrst-class small house and
oilier Improvements; price $800; will ex-
change for property iv the city.

NOLAN & SMITH,_ 10-18 tt 228 W. Second st

170R s u."k7-some very choice alfal-
fa ranches, at a great bargain: relinquish-

ment on ItiO acres of land, 5-room house, 33
acres in cultivation, i> bead of cattle, nice or-
chard, poultry house, 4 miles irom railroad, S
good springs of water, price $550. Furniture
and lease of 10-room house, close In, for sale
cheap. J. W. FOSTF.It. 237 VV. First street

10-22 2t

I~Fbk SALE?A FEW"VERY CHOICE OOV-
-1 crnment aud school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
pro|>crty.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth ami Eigh-
teenth Ms., west oi I icucroa: SOIBI lo $;>o>>.

J, K. MCLKKfY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

I.''OR BALE?SNA V, $0200. 31 ACRES_ choice land; 20 acres in winter apples aud
pears, all in full bearing; S-room house, large
barn, stable, windmill, lank, water piped ; ar-
tesian belt, no alkali, lo miles from city; re-
member uiusl be sold within 30 days; JOHN
L PAVKOVICH. 208 W, First 10-22 31

I^OkTsALE? 170 ACRES FINE ORANGE,
1 vine or olive land, adjoining Ihe celebrated

Vache winery at Brookslde, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land In that neighbor-
hood In the market; all or part; price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars sco A. C. GOLSII,
147 s. Broadway. , 8-30 tf

17OR SALE?SANTA MONICA PROPERTY;
1 flue new modern house, choice lot; price,

?1500; easy payments. Have other good lots.
Will build to suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONES, Bank of Sauta Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-20 lm

tii'V-FO,t SALE?IOO ACRES AS FINE AI.-
9nD.) falfa land as there is in Jbe county.
This is" a forced sale and can be had within the
ne?t few days for $05 per acre. NOLAN .V
SMITH, 228 West Second street 10-18 tf

A(WWEASY
-

TERMS - 2-ACRB RANCH
near city limits, improved, great bar-

gain. HENRY I. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway,
next city halL 10-22 If

|70R SALE
-20' ACRES NEAR CAHUENGA_ Pass, with good water right; $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLORik RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. _____ 10' 1_tI
T7OR SALE?a"no. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH
II water, only $100 per acre: near city. TAY-

LOR i RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 10-1 if

J7OR"SA LE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
' sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st
9- 10 tf

"I7OR SALE?3 ACRESCHOICE LAND NEAR
Jr the city. J. s. van doren,

10-1 tf 304 W. First st.

FORJALE-MISCBLttNEOrjS.

17OR SALE?CHOICE NURSERY STOCK;. mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate aud MiningExchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st.

T7OR SALE?MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
J** cash, includingnow wagon specially tit-
ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments, inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 0-24 Af

170R S AI.E UPrTgHTTITsoN &IIAM LIN
1 or Slerling piano, almost new. Either a

bargain. 234 W. Eighteenth si. 10-22 2t

I70R" sALE?VER V CHEAP, THOROUGH-
t. bred registered mastiff pups at 1017 S.
Main st. 10-4 lm

170R SALE -OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
.1 to sub at this oflii c.

MKDIUIIM.

S~TaStMNG REVELATION FREE TEST!Free test! To all those desiring a sitting:
Mine, de Camor, wbo has just arrived from the
east, has taken parlors at the Hollenhcck hotel,
moms 10 and 11, ior the reception oi the gen-
eral public, Where ladies and gentlemen can
consult this gifted medium on any kind of
business. When youcallon.Mme.de camor,
although you are a* perfect stranger to her, she
will call you by your name and tell;vou the
object of your visit, without you saying 0 word
to ntr, and give you information on all your
affairs to your entire satisfaction. Mine, de
Camor wishes it understood that she never
lakes money in advance. H she don't give
you the information you want, she won't}un-
der any circumstances, take any money from
you. The worst skeptics in the world have
been astonlahoAby nor wonderful powers. As
an Inducei&Mtt and lo show her sincerity
that slu can do w hat she claims, she will for
one week give sittings 10 gentlemen for $2 and
ladies for $1. Bear in mind these prices are
ior one week only. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8
p. iv.; Sundays, Irom 10 a. BL to 4p. in. To
those livingin the country that cannot call on
herin person, if they will inclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and fees, she
will by return mail give them information
about their affairs. Allbusitiess strictly pri-
vate ami confidential. N. B.?Mme. de ('amor
will receive visitors from and after Monday,

") October 23d, and not before. 10-21 lino

MADAME
" NORMAND] CLAIRVOYANT,

has returned; advice on business, love,
give luck in speculation, lottery, make lucky
charms, to not marry, or start any business In
voir unlucky days, teach fortune. 353W S.
Spring, room 8. 10-15 lm ?

\,f R& AITKEX? ONE OFSAN FRANCISCO'S
ifjmoat reliable mediums, will give sittings
and tesis daily for a short lime al the Colum-
bia, 012 S. Broadway, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, rooms 19 and 20; skeptics in-
vited 10-20 7t

/"ALAIRVOYANT"ANi>'LIFE-READING I M !?:-
vadium; consultations on business, remov-
als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc.; -152 S. Main tt. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

Miss K.t'l'E-LAMPMAN, TRANCE, TEST
and business medium; circle Tuesday

evening; sittings daily. 324 S. Broadway.
10-23 2t

RK. D. a 7KIMI'ALL,""~BCTINrfssT ftEST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twem y-tlilrdstreet and Grand aye. 10 Ilm

FOX B.KNT?HOUSRB.

I'"7OP."RENT?'a 2-BTORY HOUBE?IS ROOMS,
1 bath, hot and cold water, stationary wash

stands, marble mantels, Garvanza water; sit-
uated on Dow ney avenue: rem $30, Including
water; apply lo 1025 Downey avenue.

10-20 7t 'J -uil: KEN'T-n-ROOM HOUSE, 320 S. OLIVE
; st,; just been put in ftrat-class condition;

newly papered,, painted etc. BARNES &
1.AP.1.E-, .27 W. Second st 10-1 It

FOX KENr-KIKIUt.
TpUI:N IST FEIT ~"itOOM S?NfC E FURNISHED
V moms to let from $1.50 per month up at
c»j> Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omar ay., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm

I iOK 'KENT^?EXCELLENT SCXNY ROOMS,
1 v,:th bay windows, single or en suite, three

blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished rooms. 525 Sand st 10-4 Jm
17OR RENT ?"i-ROOMS -KTJRNISHEI) FOR
A* housekeeping; very close in; ground floor;
no children, inquire at 211 W. Fifth street

10-24 2t

17OR REST ? SUNNY FRONT ROOM,. with gas, private family. 843 S Broadway.

I('ELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Parker, 424 West Fourth St. 10-2-I lm

bVKKS

-\ I FTP.t iPOLITAM STEAfi OWE WORKS, 241
'VI Fraukii" -1 ! fine rtfelugiand cleaning,

' 1-13 ii
I)ARISI A N DV H WORKS, 375 80UTH ?MAI N
1 street; best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tf

»KNJIBTP.
"1882? EMablislied-1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. tn-4 tf

DR. 8. TOLhTIrsT, DENTIST, IOHW N.
Spring street, rooms 2, J and 7. Painless

extraction. 0-20 tl

DR.-PARKER, DENTIST, REMOVED TO N*
E. cor. Spring and First sts. 10-19 tf (

SOUTH SPRING ST.
J* OpunSunday and evening by electric litflit

AKHTKtOTS, 'BSTRAOT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
I>any of lioa Angeles, northwest comer of

Franklin and Now limit sts. in-17 tf

KOOMS AMU KUAKM.

i»»'»OJJ»b AT
XU t»au Grand »ta. !*JH8t


